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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

....... ..........Br.ewe~ .................................., Maine
Date .. ..... JulY. .. 15., .. .. l~.4.0 ................ .......... .
Name..... .................. ............. ... .... . ... Jo.seph .. .Elw.ood... Tie.rney: .......... .... .. .. ........................................ .. ........ .

Street Address ...... ................... ........ 4.6 ... Chamb.e rlai.n ..S.t .. ........ ........ .. ............................................................
City or T own ............. .................. ...B.r.E3:W.~+. ....................................... ........................ ........................................ ......... ..

H ow lo ng in United States ..... .Ten... ( .l .O.). .. y.rs ...................... ....... H ow long in M aine ...1.0.. .yr.s. .... .... ..... ..
Born in... ..........F.r.e der.icton, ... N .. ... B.•., ....Canada ............... D ate of Birth .. .J.uly... 6, ... l9.l3 ........ ..

If married, how m any child ren ... ...... .... .One.................... ...................... Occupation . ....T.r.U.C~ ...Dr.i..Y.~+. ........ ..
Name of employer ........... .. ........ .. .. ......... ..... Co.le.•..s ...ExJ).re.ss .................... ........................................................ ..
(Present o r last)

A ddress of employer .. ........................... .. .... ~009.r ., .. .M?.t~.~................................................................................ ..
English ... .. ................ ....... ... .... ... Speak. .. ......Yes...................... Read ... ......... .. Ye..s ......... .. ..Write ..........Y~.~ .............. .

Other languages .... ... .... .... ............. ........... ..No... ........................................................ ........................................................ .

H ave you made application fo r citizenship? ....... Yes.,.Th.ird .. :P.a p.ers .. d.u e...in ...J.anuary., ... l91.l.

Have you ever had military service?. .... .. .. .......... .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .. .. No ...................... ....................................................... .. ..

If so, where? .. ..... .... .. .. .. ............... .. .. ................. .. .. ... ... .... ..... When? ............. ...... ................ ... ............ ... .. ...... ............. ....... .

